Highland View
Basic Implant Surgery &
Prosthetic Modular
Implant Programme
with an Introduction to
Bone Grafting Techniques

April - November 2013, Highland View
in association with

 IMPLANT SURGERY & PROSTHETIC SURGERY

Basic implant surgery & prosthetic
modular implant programme with an introduction to bone grafting techniques
Lead Lecturers

Sanjay Chopra BDS FDSRCS Dip Implant Dent RCS (Eng)
GDC Registered Specialist in Oral Surgery

Philip Hayter BDS LDSRCS Dip Implant Dent RCS (Eng)
GDC Registered Specialist in Oral Surgery

This established modular programme, now in its fifth
year, is suitable for both experienced or recently
qualified dentists wishing to learn about placing
and/or restoring dental implants in a safe predictable
manner.
It can also act as an excellent introductory course
for any delegates who may wish to later apply for
further post graduate courses or qualifications in
implant dentistry.
The course follows the recommendations in the
GDC/ FGDP document “ Training Standards for
Implant Dentistry” ( available from the GDC
website) to help them carry out “Level 1straightforward cases” . Where appropriate, further
guidance and training can be provided by separate
arrangement for “Level 2- complex cases”.
The added dimension of an anatomy study day with
Professor Vishy Mahadevan at the Royal College of
Surgeons, makes this course unique. This visit has
proved to be a thoroughly enjoyable and
enlightening module on our previous cohorts, and
we are honoured to be able to offer this as part of
our course.
Although the Astratech system will be
demonstrated, the principles will be generic so
would also suit dentists who may be using or wish
to use other implant systems.
Delegates will also have the opportunity to place
implants on their own patients under the Tutor’s
supervision at additional sessions.
Please email us at enquiries@highlandview.co.uk for
any further details.
Venue
Highland View Dental Surgery, 229 Hornchurch
Road, Essex RM12 4TP ( www.highlandview.co.uk )
Except Unit 5 which will take place at the Royal
College of Surgeons, 35-43 Lincoln’s Inn Fields,
London, WC2A 3PE.

Sanjay and Philip both qualified in 1990 from the
University of London, and have been part-time
lecturers in Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery at the
Royal London Hospital for several years. They have
successfully completed the highly acclaimed Diploma
and Advanced Certificate in Implant Dentistry from
the Royal College of Surgeons, England, and have
been appointed tutors and lecturers on this
prestigious course. They have both been appointed
as Examiners in Implant Dentistry at the Royal
College of Surgeons, Edinburgh, having met stringent
selection criteria. Sanjay attained his Fellowship in
1993 from the Royal College of Surgeons, England
where he is also an Examiner in Implant Dentistry.
They have both worked in Hospitals, General and
Specialist practices for several years before
establishing Highland View Dental Surgery in 1995.
Both are SAAD trained Sedationists and Members
of the Dental Sedation Teachers Group.
Sanjay and Philip are both GDC Registered
Specialists in Oral Surgery and have been offering a
full range of Implant Dentistry, Surgical Dentistry and
Sedation on referral since launching the Highland
View in 1995. As well as running several training
courses for dentists in Dental Implants, Oral Surgery
and Sedation, between them they have lectured
nationally and internationally on these subjects.
Plus Guest Speakers
Professor Vishy Mahadevan PhD FRCS(Ed) FRCS
Professor of Surgical Anatomy
Magdi Mikhael MBBS FRCA DEAA FFPMRCA
Consultant Anaesthetist
Len D’Cruz LLM BDS LDSRCS MFGDP DipFoD
Dento-Legal Advisor, Dental Protection

Duration:

8 days

Language:

English

Course fee:

£4500 no VAT for all units
Included in fee: Course material,coffee, lunches.

CPD Points:

48 hours

2013 Course Content / Programme

Subject to availability it may be possible to attend individual
sessions - please contact us at enquiries@highlandview.co.uk or 01708 707050
Course module dates:

Unit 1 - Tues 16 April
Introduction
Indications for implant treatment (Types of cases)
Overview of surgical placement
Live case- Surgical placement
Hands on- Surgical placement on models

Unit 6 - Tues 10 September
Screw versus cement retained restorations
Medical emergencies and Basic Life support
Using computed 3-D Imaging for assessment
CT scanning software practical exercises
Case discussions

Unit 2 - Tues 14 May
Features of an implant system
Overview of restorative treatment
Live case- Restorative treatment
Hands on- Impression taking techniques
Medico-legal aspects of implant treatment

Unit 7 - Tues 8 October
Timing considerations
Immediate placement and loading
Temporisation and transitional restorations
Live case
Overdentures
Hands on-overdentures

Unit 3 - Tues 11 June
Patient assessment and case presentations
Soft tissue management and flap design
Sutures and wound closure
Hands on-Suturing
Case discussions
Unit 4 - Tues 25 June
Deficient sites and Guided bone regeneration
Overview of bone and sinus grafting
Live case
Complex cases
Case discussions
Unit 5 - Tues 16 July (date To Be Confirmed)
A unique opportunity to have an anatomy study day
at the Royal College of Surgeons, in London. This will
be hosted by the Professor of Anatomy, Vishy
Mahadevan, when he will be discussing the aspects of
head and neck anatomy particularly relevant to
implant dentistry. It will include an overview of:

Unit 8 - Tues 5 November
Sedation in implant practice
Consolidation and review
Maintenance of dental implants
Implant complications
Peri-implantitis and peri-mucositis
Live case-maintenance and review
Clinical Photography- an overview
Conclusion and certificates

Please note these dates and topics are provisional
and may be subject to change.
Visit www.highlandview.co.uk for more information
about our speakers, detailed programme and to
register.

• V Trigeminal Ganglion
• Maxillary Nerve
• Mandibular Nerve
• Submandibular Region
• Anterior Triangle of the neck

www.highlandview.co.uk

Referral and Mentoring services available for Dental Implants, Oral Surgery and Sedation exclusively by Specialist Oral Surgeons

testimonials

"I have thoroughly enjoyed the implant course at Highland View. The mix of
tutorials and clinical sessions including patient treatment is excellent. Sanjay and
Phil have a very approachable style and are very supportive. I would recommend
this course to anyone who is interested in providing implant treatment."Neale Fraser: GDP, Southend on Sea, Essex.
"This is a well organised and structured course. It's a great introduction to
implant dentistry. Interesting and well selected topics relevant to implants in
general practice. Philip and Sanjay are excellent at presenting the course and
tutoring the group. Very approachable course organisers."Amit Gupta: GDP, London.
"Found the course to be very well organised and an excellent course for anyone
interested in starting out in Implant dentistry. Nothing was too much trouble for
Philip and Sanjay who gave of their time and expertise freely. Great backup from
Astra-tech, great support, great experience gained, great hands on dissection day
at RCS, great food. Strongly recommend the course."Tariq Mushtaq: GDP, Romford, Essex.
"The Basic Surgical and Restorative implant course held at Highland View is an
excellent one for those who want to "test the water" in this exciting branch of
dentistry. It is geared towards general dental practitioners with little or no
experience in this field. The course tutors, Philip Hayter and Sanjay Chopra share
their experience with you in a relaxed environment by using a combination of
excellent tutorial presentations and practicals. There is also the opportunity to
watch live surgery, and unique to this course there is a day at the Royal College
of Surgeons to refresh your head and neck anatomy. All in all this modular course
is a sound investment and will give you the confidence to place implants
confidently in your own practice. 10/10."Jason Berry: GDP, Hornchurch, Essex.
"Your course has helped to increase my confidence in implant dentistry.I have
found you both passionate about dental implantology and keen to answer the
questions I had on my mind at the time. I found it enjoyable and a learning facility
pitched at a perfect level for GDP's who wanted effective postgraduate teaching
in their spare time.The selection of external lecturers was brilliant.I would have
no hesitation in recommending the course to colleagues."Martin Sulo: GDP, Suffolk
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